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Linen Plus- A Canada Based Linen Company deals in different types of Linens. These linens 

are best in quality and material. The complete range of linens are widely used in hospitality, 

healthcare, Housing Services, Salon/Spa, Fitness Club, Food services and other sectors. 

One of the commonly use linen is Bath Linen which we are describing here i.e Bath Linen. 

Hand Linen comes under the bath linen category which has different product range available in 

different series options. 

Bath Linen 

The Linens that falls under this category are- Face Towel, Hand Towel, Bath Towel, Bath Sheet 

and Pool Towel, Bath robes, Bath Towel Sets, Bath Mat and Slippers, Shower Curtain which 

contains some series within it. Some of them are Shangri-La, Adonis, Performance,Chevron 

etc. 

In this document, we are going to pick a sub product of Bath Linen i.e Hand Towel and 

describing its related products. 

Hand Towel 

The Linens that falls under this category are Gold Cross, Adonis, Jacquard, Double Loop Series 

etc all are available with size variations, we describe one of the product within these 

categories:- 

Gold Cross 

Gold + Cross™ instituional towels are strong, durable and quick-dry . Build with 86% Cotton 

and 14% Polyester with 16 single construction that is made for durability and institutional 

laundering. .These towels are perfect for the value conscience buyer who is aware of the costly 

problem of disappearing towels, yet wants to provide a quality towel for their guests while 

maintaining an attractive room rate. Heavier towels have thicker pile. Hand towels, washcloths 

and bath mats arrive compressed to save on shipping costs, simply wash to fluff.Linen Plus® 

Risk Free 100% Satisfaction Guarantee. 

 

https://linenplus.ca/categories/bath-linens.html
https://linenplus.ca/categories/bath-linens/hand-towels.html
https://linenplus.ca/categories/bath-linens/hand-towels.html
https://linenplus.ca/categories/bath-linens/hand-towels/health-care-towels-203.html


 

The Complete Range of Towels Includes 

 Gold Cross Quick Dry Hand Towels 

 Adonis Hand Towels 

 Performance series Hand Towel 

 Double Loop Series 

 Jacquard Series 

 Shangri-La Series 

 Adonis Series 

 Cambridge Contessa Natural 

 Cambridge Contessa Rattan 

 Cambridge Contessa Parsley 

 

https://linenplus.ca/categories/bath-linens/hand-towels/health-care-towels-203.html
https://linenplus.ca/categories/bath-linens/hand-towels/adonis-hand-towel.html
https://linenplus.ca/categories/bath-linens/hand-towels/performance-seriestm-hand-towel-size-16-x-28-color-white-dobby-border-pack-of-3.html
https://linenplus.ca/categories/bath-linens/hand-towels/double-loop-hand-towel.html
https://linenplus.ca/categories/bath-linens/hand-towels/jacquard-series-tm-hand-towel-size-16-x-32-color-white-jacquard-border-combed-cotton-pack-of-3.html
https://linenplus.ca/categories/bath-linens/hand-towels/shangri-la-hand-towel-towel.html
https://linenplus.ca/categories/bath-linens/hand-towels/adonis-hand-towel-98.html
https://linenplus.ca/categories/bath-linens/hand-towels/cambridger-contessa-hand-towel-natural.html
https://linenplus.ca/categories/bath-linens/hand-towels/cambridger-contessa-hand-towel-rattan.html
https://linenplus.ca/categories/bath-linens/hand-towels/cambridger-contessa-hand-towel-parsley.html

